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2nd, the day of the Said polling, John flaggart
preseuted himself as a candidate to tbe returning
officer: that the returniug offleer would flot place
the name of the said John Haggart in his poil-
book as a candidate for reeve, and would net
record any votes for him, although man>' (soinseighty-two) were tendered for him; and that ifthe returning officer had received votes for John
Haggert, he would have been elected reeve of the
said village, iustead of Kennoth Cuisholin, Who
was declared dul>' elected.

The returning officer, in bis affidavit, swere:
i. "lThat i was chairman of the meeting otelectors beld in the village of Brampton, on the

19th December last, for the nomination of candi-dates for the office et reeve, and I took the chairthereat at neon of the said day; and in the courseof an heur thereafter, five candidates, being thesame as are mentioned in the atatement of therelater berein were duly nominated for saidoffice; and atter such nominations the>' ail ad-dressed the electors present at the meeting ; and
John Coyne, the said relater, and James Fleming,
and John Haggart, at the close of their respective
addresses, declered that they were net candidates
for the maid office, and withdrew frein the centest
therefor; and as each cf thein did go, 1 struckbis name off the list of candidates fer said office;and no persan present at said meeting mede an>'
objection te the witbdrawal cf the eid candi-dates; and altbough the relater was presset steaid meeting, and knew of the withdrawal ofsaid Heggert and the said ether candidates, be
did net object therete; and 1 believe the said
relater and the said John Haggart aiso believed
st the turne that ail the seid withdrawals were
complete abandouments of Lheir candidatures b>'
said parties.

2. -"After the said relater and the said John
Haggert and James Fleming hed withdrawn *0aforetaid, I rend ont the naines of the defendant
aud Jacob Paul CIarIl as the candidates9 for thee.uid office (the reoi being present and makingln objection), and 1 edjeurned the meeting te2nd day et Januar>', stating et the turne that thecandidates for the. said office who remained onthe list after the said withdrawals, were the
detendant and said Clark.

3. "lThRt there wes no show cf bands celled for'said candidates; but the said John Haggart, i0bis address'te the electors, stated that if be was
te) be opposed, be would not conteat the election;
and in order te ose what opposition he Wouldbesubjected to, he called on those wbo were lu hi'favor as against Mr. Clark (who was thought to
be the ouI>' person who would contest the eleo-tien with hum), te bold up their banda; but on1 >'a amaIl proportion cf the electors did se, andthe majerity ef those who did. were iu favor cfsaid Haggart; and he then asked Clark if heintended te contest the election with hum,. andClark said he did; wbereupon the said John
1ýOgLZrt aunounced that he withdrew front the
conte8t, and desired me te strike his name frezil
the lidt cf candidates, and I did go.

4. Il ie proceedings atoresaid took place etsaid meeting, and were part cf the proceedings
thereof, before I annouuoed that the oul>' candi-dates standing were the defendant and eaid Clark;
and ne eue made any objection te laid proceed-
ings or te any et the said withdrawals; and the
relatoir was present daring the whole turne."1

R. A. llarrisen, Q C., and J. K Kerr, showed
cause.

1. Tbeugh et firot a candidate, yet, under theautherities and the circumatances or this case,Hggart was net, at the close cf the nomination,
a candidate.

2. The relater acquiesced in the withdrawal,and cennot new be heard : Reg. ex rel. Rosebush v.Parker, 2 U. C. C. P. 15; In te Kelly v Mlacaroie,14 U_ C. C. p. 457 ; Reg. ex re;. Bugg v. Blcl,4 Prac. Rep. 226.
8. Where there is ne probability shown tlîat atnew eleetion would make a chaunge in the persuelected, more irregularity ie no ground for seîttigOside the election. See Morris v. Bardeti, 2 M & S.212 ; Reg, ex tel. Ciharles v. Lewis. 2 Ch. R. ]71 ;Reg ex tel. Walker v. Mitchell, 4 Prao. Rep. 218.
J. il. Caxneron, Q (C., and Dr Mécfickai'î, sup-ported the summoos, citing Th/e Queen v. >fayor orLeeds, Il A. & E. 512 ; Reg. v. Borwer, 1 B. & C.585; ,Reg. v. .England, 2 Leach, C. C. 767; Re..v. Wcodrow, 2 T. R. 731 . The King v Birder,4 T. R. 778; Comyn's Digest, Title Indicttnent,D. ; M1unicipal Act cf 1866. sec. 1 86; IfarMun- Man P. 91 ; Rey. v. Moonelj. 20 L. T.QB. 265; Thc QueenY. Preece, 6 Q B. 94.
Mr'. DAILTON.-..Upon the objection, Wbich basbeen urged, to the defendent's election as reevecf Brampton, I will rend the affidavit of %Ir.MeCulla, the roturning officer, as containing astatement cf the facto upon wbich I Rot. Mfr.MeCulla le in an officiaI position, independeuît etbeth parties, and gives a very clear eteinent otwhat cccurred, which I have ne doubt is quitecorrect. Indeed I do net knew that there is an>'dispute at ail as te whet teck place at the nomi-nation. fie gays: (M[Nr. Dalton bers readl theextract frein the affidavit of the returning offi-c,,which is given above.]
It seems te me te be very clear, wbetever me>'be the derîvetion of the werd, that a "canditlute,"intbe sense ef the statuts, is eue put forward torelection, no matter whether wiîh or airiinst hiqewn will ; frein wbich it weuld seen te tellowthat bo cannot, witbout the asseut et otliers,resign. His asseut is net necessar>' te his candida-ture, but he muet bave a proposer and seconder.lie need flot be present at the meeting, and hiedissent freont the prcceeding is unavailiug.But thet question le, can a candidate, oncefleminated, be withdrawn ? It is difficult técomprehend wby this cannot be doue before theclose cf the meeting, with the asseut et ail con-cerned ; fer every eue then acts of bis own freewiil, with a full knowledge ef the tacts. Con-tracte eau b. dissoîved bjy the will ef those Whomade theni. There are exceptions, but it iSScnerally true; and it la tbe gencral mIle thstthe legal effeot cf ail action me>' be annulleitor reversed by the common agreement of ail whOare concerned. Why then, betere being acted cetcanuot a nomination be withdrawn, as bere, b>'the candidate himself, bis proposer and seconder.

and the electors present? It is true that th»clause cf the .&ct dos net speak et an>' power cfresignation or withdrewal, but directs that th#*pell-book shaîl contain the Dames cf the candi-dates "6proposed and. secouded," whlch 'o'deubt menus the naines of ail candidates pi'<'peseci and seconded. But the answer te WItseins te be, that when the nomination is witb-dravn et the meeting by the apeement of oser>'
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